Methylmalonate-semialdehyde dehydrogenase mediated metabolite homeostasis essentially regulate conidiation, polarized germination and pathogenesis in Magnaporthe oryzae.
Plants generate multitude of aldehydes under abiotic and biotic stress conditions. Ample demonstrations have shown that rice-derived aldehydes enhance the resistance of rice against the rice-blast fungus Magnaporthe oryzae. However, how the fungal pathogen nullifies the inhibitory effects of host aldehydes to establish compatible interaction remains unknown. Here we identified and evaluated the in vivo transcriptional activities of M. oryzae aldehyde dehydrogenase (ALDH) genes. Transcriptional analysis of M. oryzae ALDH genes revealed that the acetylating enzyme Methylmalonate-Semialdehyde Dehydrogenase (MoMsdh/MoMmsdh) elevated activities during host invasion and colonization of the fungus. We further examined the pathophysiological importance of MoMSDH by deploying integrated functional genetics, and biochemical approaches. MoMSDH deletion mutant ΔMomsdh exhibited germination defect, hyper-branching of germ tube and failed to form appressoria on hydrophobic and hydrophilic surface. The MoMSDH disruption caused accumulation of small branch-chain amino acids, pyridoxine and AMP/cAMP in the ΔMomsdh mutant and altered Spitzenkörper organization in the conidia. We concluded that MoMSDH contribute significantly to the pathogenesis of M. oryzae by regulating the mobilization of Spitzenkörper during germ tube morphogenesis, appressoria formation by acting as metabolic switch regulating small branch-chain amino acids, inositol, pyridoxine and AMP/cAMP homeostasis.